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Decision NO./ ~/ .3 5t 

EEFOR2 T.E:Z &~ILRO~ COl.UUISSION O~ XHE ~T.i~TE OF 

-000-

In the Uatter o! the Application o~ 
WA;:.TEE: J. GEHP.ES to sell and STACZY 1 S 
T:u..:~SF~R ~u{D ST~JB.:~G~ CQl,':?.b.&Y to pur-
ch~se an auto~obile freisht line 
operated between Cabazon. Banning and 
Los ..;.ngeles. California.. 

BY ~EZ C01l~ISSION. 

O?D~R 

· · 
) 

· · ), 

Application No. 10,464 

In this proceeding Wc.lter J. Gehres, who holds a 

certificute of convenience und necessity to Operate an auto

motive transportation service between ~unning and Cabazon sot 

Los Angeles. said certificate having been granted b~ the Com

mission in its Decision No. 13693 on Application No. 9424, asks 

for authority to trans~er his operating right to Stacey's 

Tr~na!er and Storage Compa~. The last named concern, which 

is a co-partnership consisting of R. ~nrl Stacey and H.R. Stacey. 

brothers, asks for a~thor1ty to purchase and Operate the freight 

line established by Gehres. 

The conSideration to be paid :for the pro1perty here1n pro

posed to be transferred is the sum of $2.500.00 of which ~ount 

~2,OOO.00 represents the value ot e~ipment and ~500.00 re-

presents the va~ue of the operat1ng rights. The e~uipment in-

volved is ~isted. as three 4-ton trucks and:. 3 trailers. The 

Stacey Company already owns 3 trucks and 2 trailers which it 
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proposes to devote to public service in the territor1 covered 

by the Gehres certificate. 

~o bolieve that this ~pplication should be granted and 

thut it is not a matter reqUiring a public hear.tng. The 

certiiicate to be transferred prGvides tor the 

"'*"tr.:msportlJ.tion ot fruits Ilncl vogetables west
ward ~rom ~anning and ~cbazon and pOints inter
medi:J.te within one mile of route on either side 
to that portion of the City of Los ~geles 
bouncled by Mllcy Street, Sunset BOUlevard, Pigueroa 
Street, Slauson Avenue und the Los ~ngel&s River 
~nd that portion ~lso known as the Los Angeles 
Harbor district; ~d bUilding materials and 
lu:mb,er :from Los ~~ngeles a.n~ Los i:.ngeles R~bor 
district. as herein doscribed, to Danning ~d 
C~bazon ~nd pOints inter~ediate ~nd one mile on 
either side of the rou.te 'but not between Los 
Angeles Harbor und Los -ngoles locally. Over 
~d u10ng the £olloWing route~ 

via Valley ~oulevard to Colton thence 
over Colton-San ~ernD.rdino road to San Eernardino 
and thence over state highway to Danning and 
Cabazon returD1ng over identic:.elly the aume 
route." 

",,.,1.,. •. 

IT IS H3BEBY ORDE.~ thut the above entitled application 

be an~ the 3~e hereby is granted, suojoct to the tollow1ng 

cond.1 tiOllS: 

l. ~.b.e cO·llsideration to 'be paid :for the 
property herein ~uthorized trans~erred mey not 
be urged ceiora this Commission or ~y otA~r 
rate fixing bod.y e.s a measu.re of' valUG ot said 
property for rete ~ixing or ~y purpose other 
than the transfer herein authorized. 

2. ~pplie~nt Gehres sh~l 1mmodi~toly 
cancel turiff of rates cn~ t~e sche&!les on 
tile with the CommiSSion covering service, certi
iicute tor which is herein ~uthor1zed trunsterred. 
S'llch ce.ncell~tion to, be in accordllo::e with the 
provisions of General Ordor No. 51. 

3. ~pplicnnt Staceyls Tr~S£er and Storage 
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COQP~ shall immedi~tely file, in duplic~te, 
tur1!f of rates and time sched~les identicel 
with those ~s heretofore tiled by ~pplic~nt 
Gehres covering s~id service. 

4. The rights and pri\~lege3 heroin 
uuthorized tr~sferred Qay not be discontinued, 
sold, l$ased, transferred nor aSSigned unless 
the v~1tten consent of tho ~ailroad Oommission 
has first beon secured. 

5. No vehicle may ceoperated by ~pplicant 
Stc.cey's :.I,iransfer und Storage Com:pany unless 
such vehicle 1s owned or is leased by it under 
a contract or agreement on a basis satisfactory 
to tne Railroad ~ommission. 

~ 
Dated at ~an irancisco, Cu11fornia, this ~----

day of October, 1924. 


